
(8.) DUNEDIN RrnERS. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand . 
.. WHEREAS a dispute arose between the Dunedin Bakers and P2,stry
cooks' Union (hereinafter C8,lled " the union") and the Master 
Bakers' Association of Dunedin, and William Wood, John J?eterson, 
and John Hewton, master ba,kers (hereinafter called ''.. the em
ployers"), as to what should be the rules for carrying on the busi
ness of bread-bakers: And whereas the ss,id dispute was duly 
referred to this Court: Now the Court, having heard the parties 
and the evidence s,dducec1 on both sides, doth hereby avvarc1 as fol
lows:-

1. That the hours of work be eight hours and a half per day. 
2. That the hour for starting work be not earlier ths,n 4 a.m., 

except on Wednesday, Saturday, and the day immediately pre
ceding any public holiday, when it may be r,n hour not earlier than 
3 a.m. 

3. In any house where the dough-machines are used the dough
men only may start one hour and thirty minutes earlier. 

4. If overtime is required, time and a quarter shsJl be paid up to 
6 p.111., and time and a haH up to 10 p.m., and that no work be done 
after that hour. 

5. Any member working on a holid2"v shall receive time-and-a
half payment besides the w~ekly wage. • 

6. The proportion of apprentices to men to be as follows: For 
the first three men or any less number, one apprnntice; for more 
than three men and up to six men, two apprentices; anc1 so on in 
the same proportion. 

7. No breac1-c2,rter to be employed in bakehouse, but a baker 
may deliver bread so long as he works eight hours 8,nd a half per 
dav only. 

·' 8. That the rate of ·wages of a foreman be settled in each case 
by agreem.ent between the employer a11c1 the foreman. 

9. That no second hand receive less than £2 10s. per week, and 
no table-hand less than £2 5s. 

10. That members of the union shall be employed in preference 
to non-members, provided there are members of the union who are 
equally qualified with non-members to perform the particular work 
required to be done, and are ready a,nd willing to undertake it. 
This rule is not to interfere with the existing engagements of 
non-members, whose present employers may retain them in the 
same or other positions in their employment. 
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11. When non-members are ernuloved there slw,ll be no distinc
tion between n1embers arn1 non-me;1b~rn; bobh shall work together 
in harmony, and both shall work under the same conditions and 
receive equc1,l ptty for equs.l work. 

12. If P, jobber is ernployed by the day the wage must not be 
less than 10s., or foe week £2 10s. Jobbers working overtime 
shall receive the same rate of payment as other men. 

13. Sunday sponging will cover all statutory holidays. 
And this Court dot,h further award ci,nd Order tha,t this award 

shall be binding npon the union ::md its mmnbers, ancl. upon the 
Master Be,kers' .Association and it,~. members, and each of the 
persons 8,bove named as paTties to this dispute, and shall remain in 
force and its provisions slmll be enfmceable for a period com
mencing on lYioncfay, the 13th December inskmt, a,nc1 ending on 
the 31st clav of December, 1898. 

Anc1 thi~ Oou:rt doth further order that a c1uulicate of this award 
be filed in the Supreme Court at Dunedin. • 

In witness whereof this avvard has been signed by the President, 
anc1 the seal of the Court has been hereunto p,fiixed, this 9th day of 
December, 1897. 

(L.s.) JosHUA STRANGE WILLIAMS., President. 


